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tee be instructed to notify the telephone
company to remove all their wires from
the poles of the fire department, and the
latter (which has a few wires strung on
the former's poles) be notified to remove
them also. The motion was adopted and
common council adjourned.

TflKKPtlKATACBUKCU CASK.

Judge lAtterson Decree vectored nt

and Unlawful.
Following is the opinion in full of the

supreme court, written by Judge Paxson,
in the Epbrata church case, with the par- -
ticulars or which our readers are fa
miliar :

" The decree in this case was entered in
Ibo court below by the additional
law judge, the president judge being
present and dissenting ; the court was
therefore equally divided and the rule in
such cases is that no valid order or decree
can be made. It there is a motion before
the court it falls. This is the rule every-wher- e,

and it requires no argument to
vindicate it. Equal divisions sometimes
occur in this court, owing to the absence
or one or its members. The only order we
can make in Mich a case is to affirm the
judgment or decree of the court below.
The plaintiff in error or appellant, who is
the actor, fails and his motion to reverse
falls to tiie ground. An affirmance heie
by a divided court means merely that the
judgment or decieo below cannot be dis-
turbed.

" In order to reach his conclusion tie
learned judge who entered the decree
below reversed the master and Bet aside
his findings of fact. His decree included
an order for perpetual injunction and the
disposition of the costs. To all this tLe
president jndgo, who possessed at least
equal power, dissented ; ho had an equal
right to enter a decree embodying his owu
view of the case. Wo would theu have
had the unusual case of conflicting orders
issued out or the same court. To state
such a proposition as this is to answer it.
TJio learned judge (a. 1. j.) below wa
evidently misled by the case or Cahill, vs.
Bonn. Gth IJinney 00. It does not sustain
his position. In that case there had been
a trial at law and a verdict for the plain
tiff. The defendant moved for a now ti ial,
and upon this motion tl.o court was equal-
ly divided. Tho motion necessarily fell.
Aftorwaids the plaintiffs couusol moved
for judgment, and two judges being pres-
ent, one ordered judgment, as a matter
of course, and the other objected to the
entry. Tho prothouotary entered judg-
ment and upon a writ of error the judg
mcut was sustained by this court. It is
mania st that the plaintiff was entitled, as
et coiiisc, to judgment upon the veidiet
niter the motion for a now trial failed,
and it would have been wrong to have
denied it. This was the view taken by
Tilghmaii, C. J., who delivered the opin-
ion of the court, in which ho : "Wo
cannot suppose that Judge Campbell
meant to act with nuch impiopriely as to
arrest the regular com so of law, by for
bidding tlio piothonotaiy to make a prop-
er entry. Wo rather think that, ho wished
hi:; opinion against the verdict to be entered
on icooiil, and to leave the n-.s- t to the
law. Any other pioceediug would have
been highly improper, and we will not,
without necessity, suppose that Judge
Campbell intended to do what was wrong "

Tho distinction between entering a
judgment pro forma upon a verdict to
'which the parly was entitled as of com: o,
and ! anting a decieo in equity is so pi'-pib- le

that we need not further discuss the
ease. The decree Mow was improvidently
and uujii'ilhj entered and must be set aside.

' This leaves the case precisely as if no
decree had been made. If the learned
judges below cannot agree upon a prop.-- r

decree, tlioy have the power to cill upon a
judge from another district to decide the
ease for t hem. Hot until we have a lawful
decree we cannot reach the indite The
decieo is wvei.'.ed at the costs of the
appellees."

NKlCllltOKIIOOII NKW.S.

KvflnH Nr and Ac-n- sa tlio lloiinly Line.
Tho pioLTC.ssivo branch of the Dunkard

church began a two days' convention yes-
terday in Dayton, Ohio. About 2,000
representatives aio present from all parts
of the Union

Tho Pennsylvania railroad have pur-
chased a site ter their now depot at Potts
town, in the .southern portion of the town,
near Evans and Franklin streets. Tho
cost of the giound was $5,000

The Heading board of trade have adopt
cd a resolution that they deem it bad
policy and unwise lor the city authorities
to borrow money to meet. current expenses
for the year.

The laigo Bird Coleman furnaces at
Cornwall, Lebanon county, are to be im
proved and brought up to a capacity of
100 tons a day. Tlio North Cornwall
furnaces have been blown out for repairs

The Thomas Iron company, at Lock
llidgc, near Heading, has blown out
another furuaco on account of the dull-
ness of trade. Many of their men have
gone West.

A meeting of the board of trustees of
I'.ilatinate college, Myorstowu, was held
yesterday, but tlio trustees wore unable to
arco upon the selection or a president for
the college, and another mooting will be
held.

Twenty eight carpenters and joiuors
employed in the stove works of Orr, Pain-
ter Sc Co., at Heading, quitted work last
ovcnuig, becanso of an order that " each
man must take account or work douo ami
time consumed in the same." It is be-

lieved that if now men are employed
hundred others will join the strike.

Womnn'ii Christian Temperance Union.
At the meeting of this association in the

Duke street M. E. church on Tuesday.
Mrs. J. P Wickersham, president and Miss
L. E. Wright, secretary after Scripture
reading and prayer a letter was read from

St. John, of Kansas,accepting
the invitation of the Union to speak in
Lancaster, and fixing Sunday, Juno 17, 3
p. m. as the time. Mrs. Mair,of Allegheny,
who organized the Union in February
addressed the meeting, congratulating the
union on its progress, and especially on its
good fortune in securing the services of
two such excellent lecturers as Mrs. Fos-
ter and Gov. St. John ; she rejoiced to hear
of several Sabbath schools haying been
pledged to total abstinonce, and that in
the Olivet Baptist the Biblo class had re
ccntly organized itself into a band or hope;
she earnestly lecommended more atten-
tion to the juvenile, the Sabbath school,
and the educational departments of the
work, and also to prison work ; and she
dwelt at porno length on the joy that comes
to the Christian wnrkor with the conscious-
ness of having done what she could to
roscue the perishing, or to save the inuo
ecnt from the snares of the tempter. It
was resolved to meet hereafter until furth-
er notice, at half-pas- t six on Tuesday
evening instead of at half-pi- st two. With
piayer aud the doxology the meeting ad-

journed.

Held for Poitage.
Lotters addressed as follows are held at

tLo Lancaster postoflice Tor want of the
pioper stamps :

" Mr. T. B. Scball, esq., 152 West Pratt
street, Baltimore, Md."

' I. L. McCulIough, 11th and Moore
streets, Louisville, Ky."

" Abratn H. Rohrer, Bards P. O., Lan-
caster Co., in care of Nancy Gager."

" Mrs. Mary H. Hiestand, Binkley
Bridge, Lan. Co."

Picnic.
St. Mary's academy is holding a picnic

tj-day- What Glen. The attendance is
very large.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR KEOULAB OOBBKSPONDKNUK

Kvent Alone the Snaquebanna Iteuia el
Interest In and Around the Boron 4n

Picked up .by the Intelli-
gencer Reporter.

W. U. Hess, formerly of Columbia, now
of St. Louis, is visiting his sister. Miss
Lizzie Hess. Thomas Dunbar was buried
with Masonic honors ; thirty-thre- e mem-

bers of the order participating in
the impressive exercises. Through the
exertions of W. H. Grier the back
peusion of Joseph Dean, amounting to
nearly $4,000, is at least assured-- ' the
afflicted man. Clinton Butler and Anna
Williams took first prize ; "West Lott and
Mary Stotts second prize at the cake walk,
which was a substantial benefit for George
JackBon. Bud Griffith gone home to Bos-
ton. Canal Collector Thos. Wilson, of
Havre de Grace, in town yesterday. Co-lum- b'a

fire company picnic in Heise's
woods on the glorious "Fourth." Leon-

ard Hayes, of the stove works, had his left
wrist badly cut by a flying casting ; Dr.
Berntheisel dressed the injury. Mrs. A.
M. Reese removed to Vaughou homestead
and will open an ice cream gaidcn.

At the fire apparatus inspection the
Columbia made 30 pounds of swam in five
minutes and the hose stood 120 pounds of
water pressure ; Shawnee, 20 pounds of
Bteam in 11 minutea, hose stood 140 pounds
pressure, engine flues delective and will
be replaced ; Vigilant, 40 pounds of steam
in eight minutes ; $300 worth of hose
burst section by section, at a pressure of
from 75 to 120 pounds.

Jo. Eesh has two 40 pound snappers for
soup. Oscco'a Bed Men meet t.

Amos Bartoh, of Bruucr's coal yards.
Peter Kimburg, jr., of the P. R. R , and
several others prostrated by heat yester-
day. Mrs. Mary Jane Shorter, colored,
aged SO, died at 1:30 p. m., yesterday at
the home of her husband, Wm. Shorter, on
Fifth street ; funeral at Mt. Bethol
church, Friday p. m. Presbyterian festi-
val, free, opens in Odd Fellows' hall this
evening. Salora Lutheran Sunday school
picnic iu Heiso's woods, Thursday, Juno
21. M. E. Sunday school rehearsed
Children's Day exercises last night. E.
E. Lutheran church choir concert post-
poned until Soptombcr breezes blow.

LITTLE LUCAW

Mere and Tliero and Kvery where.
The engine of cotton mill No. 2 broke

just bororo noon to-da- y and it was neces
sary to stop work,

Philip Halm's baker wagon had an axle
bioken in trout or Norbeck & Milov's
shop, at Duko and Vine streets, this
morning.

Tho Police Gazette or this week contains
a picture of a person which its readers are
supposed to believe is Jacob Gangaway,
the youthful train wrecker of this county.

The police officers had a fine time at
their fishing picuic yesterday. Although
they did not catch a great number or fish
they had oneugh for a tine supper, which
w;isi.all they needed.

Harry Copeland, A J. Leibley, C. M.
Strine. Thomas J. Davis, J. A. Ilollinger,
Joseph II. Huber and ITarry Hippey
sLuted on afishitie trip to Columbia this
alteruoon. They will camp out on an
island and fish for catties, which
are begiuniug to 11111.

Tho kindred anil descendants of Col.
Sam'I J. Atlee, a Revolutionary soldi r,
grand-uncl- e of Dr. John L. Atlee, of this
city, to-d- ay erected to his memory a tablet
iu the east wall of old Christ chureh, Phil-
adelphia. It is of Egyptian design, beais
the family escutcheon and an apj.-- ipriato
inscription.

John Brimmer, of Middle street, has
been wanted for some time to answer the
charges of larceuy of money fiom Joseph
Kietlor and Joseph Gerlitsici. When ho
learned that he was complained against
ho made his escape fiom town, hut yes-
terday was captured. Ho was committed
by Alderman A F. Donnelly for a hearing--

Jacob

Ratlifon, who was presented by
his employes with a pair of silver shears
a few days ago in commemoration of his
having been engaged for 50 yeais in the
tailoriug trade, returned the compliment
last evening by giving a supper to all his
men at. his lesidenee. Ninth Prince street.
The occasiou was one el unusual enjoy-
ment.

Lowis Faber and A. S. Schuell have been
arrested for larceny on complaint of Mrs.
Annie Kiehl, of North Prince stiout. The
defendants are in the employ or the Singer
sewing macbiuo company. Some lime ago
Mis. Kiehl purchased a machine, for
which she was to pay in ii.fitallmeuts She
paiil $30 aud yet owed $1S. Yesterday,
while there was nobody in the liouso ex-

cept a little girl, the defendants went to
the house ami took the sowing niacin ce
away. In the drawers of the machine
theio weie a lot of dress goods besides
some money and other valuables For
taking these th laiceny suit is brought.

TWO UAll.lClfAU AUCIIIKN'TS.

A fireman filially Injured anil Tramp
Itntliy llurr.

This moi niug about 5. o'clock a tramp
named Samuel Fiest was found lying on
the New Holland piku at the point where
the new line of the Pennsylvania raihoad
crosses, by Night Watchman Iliekey.
The man had been stealing a
ride 011 a freight train and had
jumped fiom the train at this point, not
knowing that there was a brid-- c. He wa3
taken to the county hospital when it was
found that ho was su tiering from a seveie
concussion of the brain besides a four inch
scalp wound. Several of his ribs were
broken from the back bono. His injuries
are be serious that they may piov fatal At
the place he jumped the bridge is fif
teen or twenty feet above the turnpike.

Thomas Hall, a fireman on engine 405,
east, was fatally injured, between Wood
bine and Valley creek on the Pennsylvania
railroad, shortly after seven o'clock this
morning. It appears that the tender broke
loose from the engiue and he was thrown
under the cars. Both legs were frightfully
mangled to the body and he was taken to
Downingtown whore ho was attended by
Dr. Hoops. He died in an hour after the
accident. The body was placed in charge
of an undertaker who prepared it for ship
ment to Colombia whore it was taken
this afternoon. The deceased was a young
man and his home was iu0olumhia wheio
ho leaves a wife and one child

Activity lo Baseball Circles.
List evening the Ironsides baseball club

held a meeting at the Girard house, and
the contract for the construction of the
fence around the grounds was awaided to
Charles Ilensler, who will do the work
subject to the approval of the building
committco. The feuce will be eight feet
high, with au entrance gate and ticket
office. The following uniform was
adopted : Grey cap, shirt aud pauts,dark
blue stockings aud belt, and white shoes.
It was resolved to issue season tickets,
which will admit the holders to
all games for $3. Ladies, accompanied by
gentlemen escorts, will be admi.ted fice.
It is the iutention of the club to allow no
improper conduct of any kind on the
grounds, as they desire to make it a place
where all persons can go to witness games
without the least fear of being insulted or
annoyed. Competent ofiiceis will be
present at all times to see that order is
maintained. The first game will be played
on June 1G, with the college nine. This
game has been arranged for the reason
that the college nine will soon be
compelled to leave for their homes,
as their term is fast drawing to a
close. An amateur pitcher of well known
ability will be secured by the Ironsides

and he will be paid a salary A game of
ball will be played on the college grounds,
on Saturday afternoon between a dab
from Williamsport and a picked nine of
this city.

Fifty Tears Old.
Louis Ocbs, foreman in George B.

Schanm's furniture rooms, is fifty years
old tc-da- y, and in commemoration of the
event his fellow workmen resolved
to give him a pleasant sur-
prise. At noon they called Mr. Ocbs
before them and Frederick Arnold, on
behalf of the men, presented him with
a handsome cane. Mr. Ochs replied to the
boys as well as he could, being taken en-

tirely Us surprise, and invited them to
meet him this evening at Fred "Woehrle's
saloon, where he hopes to be able to do
much better.

Hoy's Thigh Broken
This afternoon while Ernst Martin, 11

years old, residing at 424 John street and
a pupil of Miss Kate Bundel's school,
corner of South Duke and Church streets,
while playing was pushed off a
bench, and, falling upon the floor
broke his thigh. Ho was carried
to his residence on a rocking chair by
Thos. J. Reese and Jere Cogley, and Dr.
Westhacffer was sent for who dressed the
wound.

Horaes Stolen.
The police here have received a dispatch

from Chandler Phillips, warning them to
be on the lookout for a pair of black mares
seven years old, which were stolen at
Avondale, Chester county, last night

Services picparatory to Communion will be
liclil in the Presbyterian clmrcli this and to
wet row evening at a quarter before eight
o'clQck.

The Festival To-nig-

The festival to aid in the purchase of a car-
pet for the rooms of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association will open In their hall this
(Thursday) evening and continue during the
r mainderot tills week. Provision lms been
made to entertain a large crowd, and berries,
ca'jo, cream, elc , will be et the best quality,
mm veil by 1 lie most agreeable uiul aceomnir-datin- g

wait- - rs Visitors will also be admitted
to the l.iniia'in museum.

HVF.VIAI, NOTIVKS.

To Lawks If you wili 10 render your
Skin white aud sofl,usc Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Pike's Toothache Props cure in one mlnme.

Tlio Kenioval el the Stamp Art H Itenolit to
tne IVwiplo.

In anticipation of tlio repeal of tlio stamp
act, the size el lite bottles containing the cd

Simmons Liver Regulator have been
materially increased, so that ter $' the qttan-tit.- -

et the medicine will be gn atcr than here-
tofore;. Ask your diuggM lor. and be sure
you gel the big bottle, of Simmon) Liven U kg u--

I.ATOlt.

Not a Case.
Notacaseol rlu umailsm.notacasoof nt

a ease el lanienc-s- , not a casn et
pain orsprtln not one has failed logo when
attacked by Thomas' hrlertrie Oil. for sale
by II. 1!. Coclir in, druggist, l:S7 ami KM North
Queen street.

tSN woman really practices economy
uses 1 he Diamond Dyes. Many dollars

cin be saved every year. Ask the druggist.

Kiesli air. exercise, good fondant' Dr. Ben"
son's Celery ami Chamomile Pills u ill, when
used together, cure any cas et nervousness,
slekhe.iilaehe.or indigestion. Tli iy strengthen
the 11 rvnus system, son Physicians pre-
scribe tlinm.

"For four pears I suffered agony from a skin
disrate. J)r. Benson's Skin Cure cured me."
C. n. McDonald. Pianti-rsvllle- , Mi $1. at
druggists.

"Spent Firiy Dollars
In doefwing lor rheumatism before I tried
Thomas' Keleclrle Oil. Used a! nt bottle
td tins medicine, and got out in one week.
I'tir burns anil sprains Ills eveellrtnt." Jas.
Uiuhani. Kiist Pembroke, N. Y. for sale by
II. IS. Cochran, druggist. l:!7 anil Till North
Queen street.

That ilnsbiiiitl or Mine,
Is three times tlio man lie was biitore he began
using " Wells' Health ISencwer." $1. Drug-gisl-

Keller than SlO.OOOt
" I spent over $KU n, in 3 years," said Malor

II. V. Hints, et Huston. Mass., "in being
doctored lor epilepsy. I employed the best
plijsieiaiis in New Oilems, St. I.ouls. New
1 orl.--, I'liihi, llo'ton, London and I'uri.s, but
all lo no purpose. Haviaritun Nervine has
oiin tl me entirely." Sl..rt.

tu:.iTii
Sands. In this city. on tlio .Mil inst., Misn

Mary V. Sands, in tliii'Ji'.th year el her age.
The relatives and liiends el the family are

invited to alien I the luneial 0111 the n si- -

tlenee or her mother. No. :.0" West Orange
slieel, on Friday alteruoon at. 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancasleremnelerv. jC2t

Kaiii. .liine.ri, at Ins residence, Kasl
Orange st 1 eel, l'iriiiiu K111I, aged 75 juuis and
Utility.

Tlui relatives and Irieuds are reapectlully
Invited to attend his liineral from his late
residence. No. 510 Kasl Orange wlieet, on Fri-
day morning, at 'J: l'i o'clock. Interment at
St. Anthony's cemetery. High mass at St.
Anthony's chinch.

WiiiTi:. nddfiilv, et heatt disease, on the
?lh inst., .Inioti r. While, in t lie .Villi year of
his age.

The relatives and Iriendsatnl the employes
el the Lancaster comb factory, are respect
fully invitiil lo attend Ills Mineral, from his
late residence. No :::i West Walnut street, on
Saturday alteruoon at R o'clock. Inleiinent
at Woodward Hill cemetery. j7 2t

Heed. June.";, 1SSI, in ihis city, Henry Iteetl,
aged 43 ears.

Tho relatives and friends are re9pectlnlly
Invited to attend the Itinera! irom the resi-
dence id hi t sister, 51! (Srceu street,
(Friday) alteruoon at :t o'clock. Interment at
Lancaster Cisinetery.

jvjsir Aitv HKiisuaitNiH.
A UIKI. T l0 (IKNKKAI.W housework. Wages, $2 25. Inquire at

jt,7-3- tl THIS OFFICE.

A7"K I OW KliOWT 5c. HAVANA U1UAK.
L Is the heat In the city, made and for sale

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CKiAi'
STORK.

KKSTIVAl ASTICAWBKKRY Festival will open In the
Y. M. C. A. Hall THIS KVKNINU and con
tinuo Friday and Saturday. Adnit-slo- n. 10c.,
whlcu includes a plate et cream or berries.

je72t
1.V1R RKNT.-T- UK STOKK KOOM, NO. 30
P North Ctueen street, now occunieil by
Amos wngwRlt. Apply to

lOS.E. FRANKLIN,
rub7.8.9.10codttd No. 120 Kast KlngSt

r'vr l.ot. on MONDAY I.VKN1NO A
V; large Red Cow, with white star on lore- -
head, while mark on each hind toot, went
esfiay from the Paper Mill grounds at Illnk-ley- 's

llrhlgo The Under will bH suitably re-
warded by informing JAM KS KIMONTON, at
Blnkiey's llridge, or II. M A llTIN, ci.y.

jeO-lw- a

TO TKAUHKK.1-NIITI- CK ISNOTICK given that the School board et
Kast Donegal township will meet in the High
Nclinol building at Maytowu, Lancaster Co.,
I'a . mi Sat'irday, June 10. 1SS.I, forthe purpo-- e

el appointing teacheis ter said township. By
order et SIMON L. HRANIlT..-ec'y- .,

Hot 181 Marietta, Pa ,
ji; lOtd Lancaster Cojunty.

l)KOF(I.S.I.S rtllt II AY, OATH AND
I Straw; Proposals ter lurnlshlng tlifi Fire
Department with No. 1 Oats, Hay ant straw
et 1 lie ht'St quality for the period of six months
will e received by the Fire Committee at the
Mayor's Oillce ui to Saturday, June 9th, at 7
o'clock p. m. niiis must state quality.

By order et the Committee 1:11 Fire Engine
ana Ho.--e-.

Attest: J.B MAKKLEY,
jC-3- t, Clerk.

UIIA.1CCOAL I.OZKM1KS.tfKKY'rt most reliable ami surest cure for
Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Breatli and all diseases arising Irom a
disordered stomach. Price 25c per Box,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G.FREY, DRUGGIST,
23 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

Lancaster, Pa.
Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always on hand at

the must reasonable prices. a27-ly-d w

XMW ADTJUtTJMMMarxa.

A MKKTlHOOrTHE

Democratic County Committee
Will be held In Bhoada' Building. No. 6 West
King street (second floor) on MONDAY,
JDAE18, 1883,ftr the purpose el firing the
time lor the holding et the Conntv Conven-
tion. W. H. ROLAND,

Chairman.

B. MAKTIN A OU.

Summer Dress Goods.
We have just received an elegant line et

LACE BUNTINGS,
NUN'S VEILINGS.
ALBATROSS CLOTH,
FRENCH SAT1NES,
MADRAS GINGHAMS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS.

A full line et

WHITE GOODS.
CORDED PIQUES,
FIGURED PIQUES,
DOTTED SWISS,
INDIA LAWNS,
VICTORIA LAWNS.

Oar Parasols and Sunshades
Are purchased direct from the manufacturer,

and are of special value.
SATIN and TWILLED 3ILK PARASOLS,

with Lace Trimming?, In Natural Stick. Bone
ami Fancy Handles.

JAPANESE PARASOLS,
SATTEEN PARASOLS,
SUN UMBRELLAS,

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.

J. 6. KABTIS & CO.

Oar. West King and Prince Sta.
LANCASTER, PA.

rANAniAUKU & tSKOWN.w

Thin Goods.
Linens, Alpacas, Seersuckers

and all sorts of Light Woolens
for Hot Weather.

BARGAINS AT EVERY
POINT.

Excellent Fancy Alpaca
Coats, $1.25; not half value.

White and Fancy Duck and
Marseilles Vests from 75 cents
upwards.

The great line of Men's and
Youths' Suits, covering forty-tw- o

lines, from $5.00 to $10.00,
is intact, but selling fast. Not
even in the panics of 1857 and
1873 has clothing been so cheap
as now offered at Oak Hall.

Wanamaker & Brown.
Oak Hall,
Sixth mil Alarkel Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

vrKWUoims

ASTRICH BROTHERS, Agta.

PALACE OP FASHION,
NO 13 EAST KING NTKKKT.

LANCASTER, PA.

IN AUGUR ATIOrfo"rSUMMER GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.

We have a very laiyo assortment et Fine
White tinods, couipritlni;

VICTORIA LAWNS,
1 VKK1A I.INKN,
I.1MKN II'INDIA,
1USUOP LAWNS,

And PLAIN anil HOTTED SWISSES.
Also, a full line el KlliUREl) LAWNS at rom

8 lo 12V.
NUN'S VEILINGS ill all et the new and de-

sirable shades, at'JSc. ami 50c per y.ud
IILACK and COLORED BUNTINU at very

low prices.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Onr stock of tlies goods is now complete,
and we are oirerlnirsouie really great bargains.
Plain Hand Chemise, --rc. Chemise, three rows
et Hamburg Inverting, and trimmed with Nar
low Killing, 5uc Deip Ruffled Skirt, good
muslin, Me. Two-Rutlle- d skirt, best muslin,
75c. TwoRultlesol Hamburg, 1.25, and many
other cheap goods In this line.

LADIES' SUITS.
We have now 011 hand an elegant line et La-

dies' ami Children's Suits et all kinds et sum-
mer wear, comprising Figured Lawn -- nits,
While S.iits in large variety. Nun's Veiling
Miity. all colors, and, In fact, et all kinds of
materials. Cull a d look through our slock,
wiii'iner yon wisn 10 uuv or not.

FANS, PARASOLS, LACE CAPS, I
SWISS CAPS. ,

Cream and Black Spanish I aees. Colored
Spanl-- h Laces, Cluuy Luces, Mutllessce Laces,
nussiau i'Jc s, Mriemai i.accs, eic. ju new
goods, a lowest priced

A large Hue et Lace Goods, such as Collars,
Ties, Fichus, etc. Linen Collars all the nov-
elties In Idle and rolored. Linen llandker-elder- s,

new styles, in fancy borders, at Cc.
GLOV ES In I isle or Silk all the new colors.

Berlin Gloves as low ai 10c : two bands. Fine
LIsIh Gloves. 2ic. 2T.c and 30c.

A tu 1 stock or Ladles', Gents' and Child's
GAUZE UNDEUWKAK,

In Lo.igand Short .sleeves.
CORSKTS-a- l! el good make, a. low prices.

Ladles', Gents and Chil Is' HOSIERY,
Plain and Strlpeil.

Imported Hose In Cardinal, Garnet, rink,
Blue, ele , at lowest prices

Infanlh' Cotton anil Woolen Hose

11 ATS ANIt CAPS.

HHLTZ'S SUNS.

NEW, GOOD, CHEAP.
We are now offering the

finest assortment of Summer
Hats in the market at the very
lowest prices ; we guarantee
them to be of the best manufac-
ture. We have a rich stock of
Taylor's celebrated Mackinaw
Straw Hats, Youman's celebra-
ted stiff hat and a doen other
makes for men, youths and
boys. There are very few places
in this city where you can de-

pend on getting just what you
want in summer hats. One of
them is here. Our business is
entirely devoted to hats. We
have a richer stock than any-
body will believe who hasn't seen
something of it. Of plainer ar-
ticles we lack nothing. While
passing drop in and see us.

SHULTZ'S SONS,
144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

mar27-lyd-w

'
STKVKNM UOOSK

AND HAIR DRESSING
SALOON.

Good Journeymen and prices same as other
saloons. H. WAGNER,

myl5-U- d Manager,

JUSJDICAI

rpiBKDOUT.

The distressing feeling et weariness, et ex-
haustion without effort, which makes life a
harden to so many people. Is due to the tact
that the blood Is poor and the vitality conse-
quently teeble. it you are suffering from
such feelings,

Iyer's Sarsaparilla
Is J nst what you need, and will do you Incal-
culable good. No other preparation so con-
centrates and combines blood-pnrityln- vi-
talizing, enriching and invigorating qualities
as AYSR'S SARSAPARILLA.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
So'.d by all Druggists ; $1, six bottles torts.

June7-lydA-

VLOiuxim,vintjcMWMjiu, .

JUMMKK WEIGHT ULOTUIXO.

mu & warn

SUMMER WEIGHT

CLOTHING
FOR

Heady-Ma- de and Made to Order,

FROM AN EXTENSIVE AND CAREFULLY
SELECTED STOCK OF

French, English and Am rican Suitings.

UNDERWEAR

IN GAUZE AND FRENCH WEAR, UOSIERY,
GLOVES, E. & W. COLLARS AND

CUFFS, &o., Ae.

lager & Brother
No. 25 WEST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

fAl'Elt UANUMMUN, &C

I)Uai:ksw. fkv.

Phares W. Fry's
SLIDING ADJUSTIBLE

Patented May 22, 1883.

We are prepared to take order. and put in
position our PATENT WIRE WINDOW
SCREEN, got up in flrst-elas- d style In Walnut
and Poplar irauies, Plain ami Landscape
Wires. We have thein nlso Mulshed with wire
on, complete, very easily udlusted to lit the
window.

Phares . Fry,

No. 57 NORTH OUEEN STREET.

UHUCJSKIJSS.

BURSK'S.
WANTS SUPPLIED.
For Fresh Durkee Salad Dressing.
For Fine Olive Oil.
For Pickles and Sauces.
For rolled Meats.
For Whole Rolled Ox Tongue.
For Flavoring Extracts (lust received a fresh

lot.)
For Pie Peaches, large cans, 12 cents.
For Table Peaches at 13 cents.
For Canned Pears at 31 cent.
For 4 Cans of Tomatoes, a cents.
For Tomatoes-B- ed Seal, 10c; Beet Steak, 2

for 25c
For 3 Cans el Corn for 2Ti cents.
For Fells Sugar Corn, 10c; Bakers, 12c; Wins- -

For Calito'rnla Cherries, Apricots, etc.
For Comb Honey at 20 ami 2."i cents a pound.
For New Orleans Molasses good, 15c; choice,

20 cents.
Gor Good Tabic Syrnp at 12 cents.
For goods too numerous to mention.

GOTO BURSK'S,
No. 17 Bast King Htreet

aAJU'KI

TT IS NOl'HTKlNUe THAT
AM. WHO GO TO

SHIRK'S FOR CARPETS,
GO AGAIN WHEN TIIKY WANT

ANOTHER CARPET.

It is becansc

Goods are Just as Represented,

AND SO LD AT

A MERE LIVING PROFIT.

The Biggest Line of Carpets,
et every variety and grade,

To be Found in the City or Lancaster.

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Corner West King anil Water Ste.,

LANCASTER, I'A

tiiNK or lokkillakusArvu Tobacco. Rebecca takes the
lead at 10 cents per ping at

HABTMAN'5 YELLOW FHONT CIGAK
hTORK.
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THE EXTEA SESSION.

A MESSAGE FROM THE UOVKKNOK.

An Appeal ifov tbe Constitution The Sen-

ate Starts Business Four Committees
et Fifteen Senators.

Special Dispatch to the Intsixigekcer.
Harrisburg. Pa., Juno 7. In the Son

ate to-da- y a resolution was adopted
authorizing the president pro tem. to ap-

point four committees of fifteen members,
each, congressional, judicial, senatorial
and legislative. Bills were introduced to
Btart the business. A resolution was
adopted to begin all business anew at the
close of the session.

A communication was received from the
governor, who urges the passage of the
apportionment bills. He conclude, as
follows: "Otherwise we place ourselves
in an attitude of hostility to the constitu-
tion of the people ; we deny them their
most important rights; we continue a
flagrant legislative default aud occupy a
position in every way reprehensible, iuox
cusable and defiant of law."

Cooper proposed an adjournment until
the first Tuesday in January next, with
the proviso that no pay be allowed in the
interim, but at the instance of a number
of friends he withdrew it and the House
resolution to adjourn until Tuesday, Juno
10, was concurred in.

In the lloute.
The speaker announced that there would

be no chancre in the committees. A con
current resolution was adopted to adjourn
to day until Juno 19. Au amendment to
adjourn until September 12th had been
adopted. Sponsler moved that the mom
bers be allowed no pay during the adjourn-
ment, which was not seconded. Several
apportionment bil's,not differing materially
from tnose aireauy cousiuercu, were m--
troduced.

FOKEIUN NEWS.

ItieRacea In London The Adventures of
Two Ilologne Aeronauts

London, Juno 7. Tho race for the Rons
Momerial stakes to day was won by
Cuislclinrst with Limestone second. Loril-lard'- s

Sachem was amoug the starters.
Tristan Wins the tlottl Cup.

The race for the gold cup was won by
Tristan, with Dutchovon second and Wal-leustei- u

third.
A Distinguished Englishman Head

SirGeorgo Bowser, the legal writer, is
dead.

A Keport ucnleo.
The truth of the story about the poison-iu- g

by the Invincibles in Dublin of a num
ber of persons obnoxious to them is much
contested. The Freeman's Journal, or
Dublin, denies that there is any foundation
for it, while the Central Nuns coirespmi-de- nt

at Dublin reassert the correctness of
the story.
An Unpleasant Feature et the KiigllHli-ngypttt- t"

War.
Alexandria, June 7. Suleiman Daoud

and Mahanioud Saini, who wcro accused
of setting fire to Alexandria at tlio time of
the British bombardment, bavo been found
guilty and sentenced to death.

Eighteen officers were found guilty of
complicity in the same criino and were
sentenced to " hard teims" of imprison-
ment.

The Daring utile of Two Aeronanls.
Eoloone, Juno 7. Two aeionaiils

started from hero iu a balloon at an early
hour this morning in an attempt to cross;

the English channel. The balloon ro.so to
a heighth of about 2,500 feet, then it ap-

peared to shift its course, ami when last
seen it was drifting in the direction of
Biussels.

Klnts In Ahii.
ScATtHti, Jnno 7. Several serious riots

have taken place in tlio mount aius between
the Albanians and Turks, lesitlling in
heavy losses on both sides.

Spam mid Cubit.
Madrid, Juno 7. Tho agnnt of tlio

Liberal Republic has just negotiated with
Spain a convention providing for the ie-pe- al

of the law prohibiting the introiliic.
tiouof free black laborers into Cuba.

Two blind red thousand slaves in Cuba
will become free iu 1888. Tho labor
question will then become a serious otic.
Spanish statesmen and Cubans aioaheady
examining plans for I he introduction into
Cuba of free Alric.tu negroes or Chinese
or Indian coolies.

t'rnnlc uutl the f milium.
Washington, I) C, Juno 7 A dis-

patch iecei veil to day at the war depart
ment. lepoits that Mexican troops sur
piied and enptmrd a partv of Indian?.
Tho Indians knew nothing of Gen. Crook,
but knew the count ly was full of troops
aud if attacked the Indians will tight until
whippid and then in the nioiin
tains They ay Gen. Crook will probably
not meet any el them before reaching the
southern part of the Sierra Madres. Tho
number of light inir Indians is placd at
betweeu 100 and 100.

Klre in Itrooklyn.
New York, N. Y., Juno 7. Early

this morninc the New York Firo
Apparatus compan's woiks on Gowann's
canal, lirooklyn, took fire as snppnstd
from spontaneous combustion among
some cotton waste. Tho buildim; was
totally" destroyed, the loss being about.
$10,000.

m

Editor et the Italtlimiro "American" :oil.
Baltimore, Md , Juno 7. Chailcs C.

Fulton, editor anil proprietor of the
American, died this morning at bis resi-

dence here. Mr. Fulton bad been in bad
health for about live months.aud his death
was not unexpected. Ho was 07 years of
age, having been born in 1'hiladarfelphia
in 1815.

A Crazy Alan's Deed.
Hot Shiunos, Aik., Juno 7. At Moun-

tain Valley last evening Robert Wallace,
while temporarily insane, fired several
shots at John Fate his brother-in-la- w.

Wallace's sister intei fered whereupon ho
shot her twice, indicting daugoious
wounds. She soon afterwards gave birth
prematurely to a child aud will doubtless
die.

Stopping riaiiibllntcatst. Pan!.
St. Paul, Minn., Jnno 7. Mayor

O'Brien, who was inaugurated Tuesday,
yesterday notified all gamblers to close
their establishments. Tho order has been
partly complied with, A war on places of
ill repute will ho commenced.

An unpleasant Position for Ueaporadnca.
Sumner, Iowa. Juno 7 A. party of

men left West Union yesterday for Wa-verl- y

to hang the Barber brothers, who
were captured yesterday after a desperate
conflict.

The Fatal Iro of Italians.
Waterbury, Conn., June 7. Dotninico

Denablo stabbed Paolo Curlucci last
night during an altercatiou. Curlucci
cannot live. Both men are Italians.

The Be. slan riy In Berks County.
Reading, Jnno 7. Reports received

from nearby townships indicate that the
wheat crop will fall one third short be
canso of the ravages of the Hessian fly.

woie V. H. Navy.'
Wilmington, Del., June 7. The United

States double turreted monitor, Amp-britit- e,

was launched at 2:15 o'clock this
afternoon.

WKATHJEK IMulOATlOHS.
WAsnmaTxnr, Jane 7. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather,
with local showers, southerly to westerly
winds, Btationary"or slight fall in tempera-
ture, slight fall followed by rising barom-
eter.

New Hampshire's Governor laangarated.
Concord, June 7. Gov. Samuel W.

Hale was inaugurated at noon to day.

MAHKKJS.

JPhlla1elphl Market.
rniLADBtrntA, Jnno 7. iriour qntet,

but steady.
Kye flour at $3 73.
Wheat steady-- ; No. i Western Red, $1 19;

No. 3 Western Red, l livj: No. 1 I'a.
Red. SI 2391 25.

Corn dull: sail Yellow and Mired, Clc; No. 3
Mixed, 56057c.

Oats steadv: No.. 1 ..White. 51c:No. 2 do.r.... r ...; .9- .'autu:ic ; no. j tie, wqooc ; no. Mixed,
47c.

Rye nominal at 703720.
Seeds-Timo- thy dnll at II S5QI 03; Flax

scarce at $l 53l GO.

Kggs quiet ; l'a. eztra, inaiVic ; Western.

Other articles unchanged.

New York Market.
Nkw York. June 7. Flour dnll and weak.
Wheat opened XG2c higher: afterwards

ruled easier anil lost advancu : lair specula-
tive business No. 2 Red July. 122ei 2::'';
A nj?., $1 2lffll 2TK: Sept.. $1 2Gft$l T.y,.
June, tl 2iyi bill, $1 il'& asked.

Corn opened a shade better : subsequently
declined (Clc ; trade moderate : mixed west-
ern spot. S03U7: do future. &"ia'7Ke.I

Oaui JifflJi0 higher on options; No. 2 July,
IKQlC'jC ; State, .Viacac.

Mors martlets.
Quotations by Reed, McGrann & Co, Hank-or- s,

Lancaster, l'a.
11 a.m. 12m. ."r. M.

Mlchitnin Central W; OOJi 1WK
New York Central 123 12t5J litVj
Now Jersey Central SHK $V; ST.Jj
Ohio Central 11W li lliDel. Lack. X Western... J2l 12i;'i
Denver Rio Grande... 475 KIV W.'x
Erie SU'4 $ Z'X
Ktnsa & Texas :WX am :)
Lake Shore 100?;; llo$ im
Chicago N. W., com.... 13H l.H?i 1S2JS
N.N.,Ont. Western.... 2U 2 2JH
M. rani Omaha lOh Wt 75
Pacific Mail 41& 4lJi Aiy,
Rochester ltttshur?h. : 20i 20)2
St. Paul lOli tu4) 101
Texas Pacific ssj ::.

Union Pucilic !7fi !W '.UJi
Wabash Common 27i 27 2S
Wabnidi Preferred 43!i 4IJ IIJh
West'rn Union Telegraph Sl5 K Ml

Louisville Nashville... .W ? M'i
N. Y.. Chi. A St. I. : W; M

Lchiih Valley CM

Lehigh Navigation 4.''i 4:V 4.1

Pennsylvania Ml f.'J !&
Readiuir --"' 2S lS-l- t: 2SU
P.T.ft llntralo i.! 15 14',;
Northern Paelllc-Com- ... St r.ljj; Mys
Northern Pacllle Pief... tUX, .l iU
Ileston villi) ... . .... .... ....
Philadelphia Erie
Nortiiern Central ....
Underground .... -- --

Canau.i Southern r.7 117 M-'-i

4.111 1 "" 1 J' I iyg
People's Passenger.

riiliwiieliiliii.
(Jnotutioinliy Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia Erie It. It I8)
loading Railroad

Pennsylvania Rail road
Lehigh Valley Railroad '.'.'.'." 11:

United Companies et Now Jersey... ...llh?
Northern Pacilie....
N'orthern Pacilie Pmrerr.il ::" yji-- j

Noitlierii Central Railroad 'j
Lehigh Navigation Company v-- i
Nturistown Railroad IIW

Central Transportation Couipati''.. ::i;
I'ltlshV, Tllusx'llh) Uutl 1I0 It. it. ir.
I.11 1.i Schuylkill Kullro.nl r,i

New Vnrlt
Quotations liy Assoelute.l Press.
Hlocks strnii!;. .Money, 2.New York Central ..l.rt'.;

i'.rle Kailrn:ul ,. .
XililliH Kxpiess
Michigan Central Railioad '.'. i7
Michigan Southern Kaltrn.nl . tlnK
Illinois Central Railroad , ..ll.'.Jt,
Clevtitainl A Pittsburgh Railroad ..laiM
Cliicigo Rock Island Railroad ..i.'r.'i
PithduiiKh & Kerl Waynn Rallroid . . ..inn
Western Union Teli;jripll Company..
Toledo Wab'Lsh .. H
New .ln-Mi- Cent nil .. ".
New Yoi k (Intirlo Weslnm .. 'Jf.'i

l.lvo Stock Prices.
CiilCAoo lloffs RucelpU, lll.tlfll head ; wMp-nieut- s,

2.."ii0 head ; market talrly active and
liriii at slroii" rales; quality uood ; mixed,
VlXiilK '.Ml; heavy, (I !K((,7 2S; Ilglit, ffi f.g7;
skips. $:,Vior;25.

Cattle Rccelptit. COOi he:ul: shipments. I.'.iOO

liead ; ui rket dull : cTpoils $ !hiCi;r,i ; cimmI
to choice shipping, !f.' MiirH); lo
lair, ." wiftri Su.

Sheep Receipts. 2,:mhi bead ; slilpinents, GMi

head ; market lii"ly i;lulted ; trade very dull;
weak ami prices ."fiii'Jk; lower than at I lie
ojienln et the week :.ouiiuon lo lair uatvfi-- ,

i'.liil : incdiiiui to i;ood, H "tvfjH SO;
$:.'s."i r.

m :n vi:i. i,a n r. o i&,

WO MIAI.l. IIANI1MADK UaVANAI' cigars, l.ir.'. cl.s ,al. the old Stand.
II sUTH N'.s-

- YKI.LDW KRONTCIGAR
"TURK.

lilVKN AW A Y.HASH lie jjiven auavat I'larke's Toi and
Cidlei: More, No. :il West King strfet, a nice
hisket Willi every two pounds of colteo. Rest
G ran u Ial cd Siigsir.il eeuls 'tNo.:tl WEST KING STREET.

llVI'NAWAYt IllVr.N AWAT I

A UrauJilul Oil Cliromo
W ITU EVERY TWO POINDS OK COKKKK,

AMERIOANTEACO.'S STORK
NO. 211 CENTRE SQUARE.

P.cst Graiiuliiled Suitar, '.)c. White Sugar, Pc.
Light llrown Siiar, 7!e, at

AM ERICAN Th Cll.'S STORE.
iii2!llwil No :T, Centre Square.

MOSi' SKI.N niiil'ASf.S IT IS .NK(JK.-sir- y
IN lo consider the til state
which dispose it, t lie local coudillnn which
makes 1 lit- - skin susceptible, and the. external
local rau-- e which determines he. production
of .

All liisi-a?iso- l tlie skin, Culiceis, Tumors,
Pilvati; and Chronic Diseases pcriiianeiilly
cured by

l)t:- -. II. D and M A. I.'INGAKER.
ulllce 1:; E:ci, Walnut street, ane.isti r, l'a.
Consultation tree. J7::m.w

fiic rtiK.Nisiii.Mi1i;iro.sAi.s Fuel and other supplies in
compliance with the constitution and laws nl
tlieCoiiiinonweallh el Penii-ylvanl- a. I liereliy
invite "calud proposals, at prices below maxi-
mum rat s llxed In schedules, to luriilsh Sta-
tionery, Fuel and other supplies lor the Senate
and House 01 Representatives, and tin; sever-
al departments et the statu kovc. nuientot
Pennsylvania, and for plumbing, pis lining
and steam Iltting lor tlio Senate and House 01
Representatives ; rcpuirs. furnishing hails and
committee rooms of the Senate and Hoiis-.i- !

Rcnrcsentatlves. and distribution of renoris.
documents and other printed matter et lie
Senate and House et Representatives, and

et Public Instruction, ter the
year ending the drst Monday of June. Anno
Domini one thousand eight bundled au 1

elifhty-tou- r.

Separate proposals will be received and sep-
arate contiact.s awarded as announced in said
schedules. AH propo-al- s must he addres-e-d

ami delive ed to 1110 before two o'clock ami
thirty minutes, p. m.01 FRIDAY. 2:Uli DAY
Or JUNK, A. D.. 1SSI, and at lliat tliee the
proposals will beopeueil and contracts aWHrd-e- d

by me. In the Executive Chamber, at Har-
risburg, Pennsylvania. Schedule. cnutitliilui;
forms et proposals can he obtained on appli-
cation at the office of the Secretary el the
Commonwealth by all persons proposing lo
bid for contractu W. S.STENGBR.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
JCNE4, ISSJI. jel2llld

auAjj.

u. WAICTinB.
Y hniimlii and Retail Dealer in all triads et

I.UM I'.KIi AND COAL.
-- far.i: No. 42) North Water &nd PrintT

tveots Lemon Ijtneaater. n;Mvo

anu coal.MANU1CK and Philadelphia Horse Ma-nn- re

by the car loud at reduced prices All the
REST GRADE.S OF COAL,

Rotb lor Family ami Steam purposes.
OEM ENT by th- - b.irnii. II A Y am! STRAW

by the ton or bale.
Yard ::ia Harrisburg Pike.
Gknkkal Ornou 2f) Kast Chestnut street.

Kauffman, Keller & Co.
anr4-ly- d

'1AI..

M. V. B. COIK),
t3i MUUTU WAT l.K HT Lancaster. n .

Wholesale ami Retail Dealers m

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uonneethtn With th. Tiiephonlfi uchitiir-- a

Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WatkSTRUT. liuJa-iy- a


